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Tuesday Morning & Friday Afternoon.

I'nlon County Court was called at
10 o'clock yesterday morning JudgesWoods,

Walls and rlimonton on 4 lie bench.

Charles Gudykunst nf Brady was a ppoinled
Foreman of the Grand Jury

Messrs. Kusienbadrr, Dauberman. Quinn, fur bim. l!at, on

and Hawn, lo wait on Court and Jury. Ilr(7ji-j.fi- Fab. 5th a magnificent
The case of Commonwealth vi Wm armada, of nearly One Hundred vessels,

of Brady Tp, for Bribery at June Eleciion.was jef, Hatteras Inlet, and started in
Esq., aiding the Disl- - U, d Pamlico

Mr. Bucher. Mess. Maynard, 'iricl Attorney,
. Sound, 50 miles, north, for Roanoke Is- -, , ,h. n,r. A.nooii the

testimony summed op as follows i

John Jamison Deft said he would rtre
money enough lo pay J.J' tales for 6or 7 yrs
it he would vole for Lycoming county.

Charles Hud Llrfi aked Hull huw he was
in6gures! $;, III or 15! if he oled -r- ight-'

would see he had it.
Daniel Jemison Deft said would give 5,

and gave him a Lycoming ticket W itness
voted, and Deft gave him $3.

Henry Hall Heard Deft talk with Daniel
Jemison about hi vote.

Jonas Wolf Deft said a good deal of money
would be brm'hi down from Williampon.

Amos Tavlor Deft said we need not be
alarmed Williamsport would tend $ilM to
carry the Election.

The case seems to be made out. It is sup-

poses the defence will be some special plea

as to jurisdieiion.

VA.Mr. Jacob Krcamer, formerly the

leading ''Lycotuing" man in Urady town -

ebin. is applying for a Jiceoao from the

Union county Court. Like a trns Dem-

erit be submits to the vote, as both sides

agreed to do.

TForcign arrivals, to 1st inst. indi-

cate a eontinnanee of the neutral policy on

the part of the British Government

KaT-The- are counterfeit tl'i on the
Bank or Danville.

Whipped to Death !

Gen. Btone, and others of bis sort, have

been in the babit of permitting slave-owner- s

to their human prey in or

near their camps. The Statesman has a

letter Hating how, near Port Tobacco, in

Maryland, Samuel Coz, a released Relet,
murdered a Union-lovin- g Hack man for
informing the Federal commander that his

Rebel matter ( Cox) had arms for Relet ttie
worried in kit house. A "Union" Officer

bad this honest, worthy fellow, given back

to his traitorous master, Cox. The cor-

respondent says :

.t a raoid rate, the poor slave runniog to
k ...... ... t

"Cox, ticiog tne man to nis nerse, roae

keep up behind bim. nen ne leu toe
Regiment, be bad on a pair of good shoes,

but when be reached his master's Louse

bis shoes were gooe, and his bleeding feet

were found to be bursting open from com-

ing in contact with pebbles and stones.

He bad been dragged eleven milei behind

bis master's horse 1 Tbey arrived home

.i II Alark m Fridar. He tied him to
. ..........a tree auo muc

Roby, and a man by the name of John
Robinson. Tbey commenced whipping

bim about twelvo o'clock, and whipped

bim for three hours, taking turns with

the whip; when one was tired and breath-

less, another would apply tbe IhsIk The
words he uttered up to two o'clock,

weie. 'I shall not live after this 'U no,

tou rascal. I intend to kill you V said

Cor. 'Mr. Cox,' said Robioson, 'he is dy-

ing.' 'No he ia not. He is stout hearted

and abled bodied. He can staiid as much

more. However, give me the whip, let
bis blood rest upon my bead,' replied

'

Cos. About tbreo o'clock, be was cut
down, and aank to tbe eartb, insensible.

Ha bad on a new cotton smrt when tuey
began to whip bim, and when they were
dene there was nothing left of it but the
collar-ban- and wrist-band- s. They com-- ;
roenced rubbing to bring back sen- -

i aibilitv, hut ail of no avail. J heir uu- -

fortunate victim oreainea me last oeiore
aundown on Saturday evening. Thus
perished a loyal negro at tbe hands of a
traitor."

Ia there a God in Heaven who can

smile upon such an act as this ? Will He
aid onr arms when we tbus treat those !

vibo their friendliness by aid to us 7

lasre are men, in command of armies
and in Congress, wbo wish to perpetuate !

a system whose fruit is just as ahowa

above. A mao who is a slave-hold- in

apirit can never be a justioe-lovio-g,

mao. Trampling up-

on all the rights of one fellow being, he
will invade the rights of others if be can.
Power is tbe only conscience he has. Let
such an infernal system receive its death-

blow in the bloody strife it has commenced.

DatAriruL Catastrophe at Ewm-bci-

Scotland. On Sunday morning,
the 23d Nov., a building of seven stories
ia Uigb street, Edioborg, suddenly fell,
barj'rjg nearly the whole of tbe inmates

tbe ruins. The house was seven een-tori-

old- - Tbe whols gave way at once
collapsing inwards: 22 bodies have bead
takes) out dead, and sdout twelve injured.
The immense stock of building wai den-
sity pepnlated, and it is estimated that not
less than 100 people must have dwelt in it

Uoyd Tilgbman, wbo commanded tho
Rebel, at FtHenry, i. , M.rylander, for

hose eduction, at West Point, the U.S.
paid about 57,000-a- nd he,, traitor!
torn. Foote, who captured the fort, is a
Connecticut man, true to hi. .- -j
to his God ; on the Sunday after the fight
he occupied the Presbyterian pulpit (th.
Pastor beiag absent) at Cairo.

now prosperous Charleston most be '
Scar before had the so m,0, .i, iabtr harbor u the hu now.

ran
J. R. CORNELIUS.

CAPTURE OF ROANOKE!

Some Particulars.

The storm at the outset of Burnaide'e

j P"-- .
... ,

tb images it received, eU wIiich) ,fter delivering their fire,

Brown J

proce,s!onnp
i

only

down

prove

6 ,UB J ""J maulu la V""

land. This is about 12 by 3 miles in sue,
fortified on the east, north, and west, with

one fort in the center, protected by bogs
on each side. The Island commands the
passage into the large Currituck and Al--

bemarle Sounds.

Jhurstlay, text. b.X rainy day, nut

the outlines of the Island are visible. A

storm comes on. The fleet cautiously feel

for obstructions, end take positions in view

of the Rebel boats and batteries.

Friday, Feb.". The Union gunboats
engaged 9 of the Rebels' boats, the latter
gaining some protection by natural advan-

tage. Several of onr boats were struck,
and 3 men killed and 7 wounded. The
enemy's boats were badly crippled, and

some of their wooden dwellings in one bat--

tery were burned, llain coming on, the
Naval warfare ceased.

The Army squadron landed at Asbley

Harbor, tho gunboats with their 9 inch
shrapncll-sbell- s scattering the Rebel force
of 1000 men gathered to oppose them, tbe
Rebels flying into the bushes, and loosing

some guns. Our soldiers were carried in
small vessels to within 400 yards of the
shore, when the, had to wad. to lan- d-
a most tedious operation, they sometimes
sinking lo the middle in the soft bottom.
By 3, P.M. they raised the Union flag
and were all night landing their 10,000
men. Tbe rain was falling a cold north
wind tbey bivooacktd on the ground,
without protection. Rot there was little
or no murmuring.

Saturday, Feb. 8. The Rebel strong-
hold oa tbe Island, was 2 or 3 miles from
where onr army lay, and approached by a
narrow way, each side of which was a
swamp deemed impassable. Ry
Gen. Foster, with 3 Massachusetts and
1st Connecticut Regiments, and howitsers
from the fleet, commenced approaching
toward the fort "Gen Reno with the 21st
M.c.t,tl. Rial V. Ynrt .11.1 Pnn.

Ko attack eonld have been more(with which are Capt Linn,
plctely executed, end it was earned outCapt. Hassenplug, and Lieut. Kelly) and

'precisely in accordance with tbe9th New Jersey, followed, working their arranee- -

way through tbe underbrush and swamp.
so as to turo the enemy oa the right. Gen.
liurnsido hurried up the reserves. The
Rebel battery of 3 guns was designed to
rake every inch in front. Gen. Parks
came on with tbe 4th Rhode Island, 8th
Connecticut, and 9th New Jersey, on tbe
left. Our ammunition tiinff ahort. and
nur trnons sunerin?a severelv. , if A jwmit

O J J "I
of Ifaich'nt' Zmavet, (dih Jf. T.) nffered

j earUe a!fint the Relet lottery
icah the bayonet. Gen. Foster replied

"l'ou are the man 9tb tbe Regiment
this tbe moment ! Zouaves, storm the
Rettery forward !" Tbey started on the
run, cheered by all onr mon. Col. Haw-

kins, wbo was leading two Companies on
the flank, joined them on tbey went, with
fixedbayonets,shouting"Zon!Zou!Zou 1"

into the battery. The 10th Connecticut
followe(1. Tbe con,t w ,hort out

. . . . . ...R ,
' ' e

the deed, wounded, and everything else,
behind them !

Without a moment's loss of time, Foster,
Reno, and Hawkins dispatched Regiments

after tbe panie stricken fugitives, wbo
dropped their guns, knapsacks &e., Dull

Ron fashion. After five miles' chsse, Fos--

ter wj,h the 24th Mass., was met by a
fllg of ,rnee from CoL Shaw of N. C, who

noconditionallv surrendered luuu men
To Gen. Reno, 800 surrendered and 200
others to Col. Hawkins. Pushing oa to

take seaboard Retteries, tbey found them

silent. Tbe Island was conquered.

Tba Rebil fleet commanded by Com.

Lynch, (of tbe Dead Sea memory) was

annihilated Lyneb endeavoring to swim

to the shore, and some say perished in the

attempt.
Capt. O. J. Wise, Gov. Wise's son, was

captured, bnt, attempting to escspe, wss

shot, and died of bis wounds. The
kept out of barm's way.

Tho Union loss was 43 killed and 140
wounded mostly if not wholly of tbe
Massachusetts, Connecticut and New York

regiments. Xo Penniylvaniani art repor-

ted killed or teounded. Tbe brave Col.

Russet fell al tbe bead ef tba 10th Con-

necticut ; and Lieut Col. Montiel of tbe
N. Y. 53d Zouaves while serving as a pri
vate, fell at the charge bayonet, Tbe en

emy acknowledged 300 killed and 1,000
wounded, but may not have suffered to
much.

Triumph at Elizabeth City.
A few of tbe enemy's boats haviog es-

caped, Fridsy night, 14 of ours were sent
oo,35 or 40 miles,to Kliiabeth City, where

tbe enemy made another stand, across a
narrow channel, well defended.

ifanday evening, Feb. 10. Tho en

emy's 7 boats, under cover of a fort and au

aiuied schooner with riflul cannon, was

fit Ml HflllM IiiV
mrnDOT mm
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drawn up in lino of battla. The Union

CoromanJer, J. C. Kowa.n, led the tan,
in the DJucare. She dashed by the fort

and armed schooner, under a shower of

shtll and grape, followed by onr ether ves-

each boarded an enemy s vessel. II if lay-

j om Is, reeoltert, and Itandiju'ke, tit fifteen
intitules, thru cleared the boats, and the

sdtooner, and the fort, of cvrry armed fx.
The number killed and weunded of the

j

; enemy can hardly be known we bad 2

i killed, and 12 wounded.

uta tae Rebels saw their defeat, some
j 0f lueln sct f,re l0 ,hejr own boats, ,Dd

tame of ,neir buildiDgs in Kliiabeth City.

ijp0n om. Rowan assuring the deluded

peope ,Dat we meant them no harm, those

WB0 reaiained stopped their destuetion of
; ,he-l-

r
0wD properlJ. Capt. Reed WordcD,

of llie gtl ,nll Stripes, (late a prisoner

ion,,,olnerv) was asked to send men to

put out tne flimeSl ,d was assured that
there were 3,000 Union men in the eouu

ty. Negroes flicked in with provisions,
greatly rejoiced ; some of tho prisoners
were glad, and some angry.

Official Despatch.
U.S.Flao Steam eb Philadelphia,

OH Roanoke Island,Feb.9,62. j
Roanoke Island is ours. Its military

authorities struck to as yesterday. Their
means of defence were truly formidable,

and they were nsed with a determination
worthy of a better cause. Tbey consisted

of two elaborately constrneted works

mounting together twenty-tw- o heavy guns,

three of them being hundred pounder ri-

fles; four other batteries mounting to--

j -- 'J 6. Urge proportion of

them being also of large calibre, and some

of them rifled ; eight steamers, mounting
two guns escb, and each having a rifled

gun with the diameter of a thirty-tw- o

nonnddr; a nrolonped obstruction of annk- -r i - r o
en vessels and piles to thwart our advance;
and altogether a body of men numbering
scarcely less than five thousand, of whom

three thousand are now onr prisoners.
Tbe fighting commenced on tbe morning

of tbe 7th inst., at about 11 o'clock, and
was continued until dark. The following
morning it was resumed at an early hoar,
and it lasted nntil well in the afternoon,
when by a bold charge of onr army tbe
rebel flig was made to succumb, aiid onr

L . -- .1 L . l -" " "erJ" ".
111 P"04- -

meats made before the expedition left
Cape Hatteras inlet.

A detailed account of the operations
will be forwarded to the department here-

after.
I beg to submit here a copy of a gen

eral order to be read on quarter deck of
L ii - . . . . , .

"vu u"uufi'g ""
the expedition

The General Order is as follows :

Your efforts yesterday, and the day be-

fore, against the enemy, were alike worthy
of yourselves and tbe sacred cants our glo-

rious flag upholds. I thank you for them,
and congratulate you upon the result
achieved. No commander-in-chie- f could
have been more gallantly snstained, or
could have desired a more gratifying dis-

play of coolness, skill and discipline. We
have yet more work of the kind to accom-

plish, and will soon deliver another blow
to crush tbe bydra of rebellion. From
what I have already witnessed, I am sure
that you will do it well.

(Signed) L. M. Goldsbobocgit,
Flag Officer Commanding.

Petersbubo, Va., Feb. 13. The edi
tor of the Exp-ret-t has received a letter
from Suffolk, dated Thursday, which says
that Edenton, and Hertford have been eap--

turcd ri boiti J
the wharf at Kdentoo, yeeterdav at 9
o'clock, and afterwards fifteen more ar-

rived. The eitixens raised a white fitg.
Retween 3,000 and 4,000 troops land-

ed at Edentoo. Tbe population is about
2,000, and it ia distant from Suffolk about
fifty miles. In tbe afternoon, two gun.
boats went up the Chowan river toward
Minton, and several others towards Roa
noke. .

A gentleman, just arrivtd from Gates--

ville, says that 700 horses were landed at
Edenton last night, and also that a large
Bomber bad been landed at Elisabeth City.
Hertford, tbe capital of Perquimans coun-

ty, was taken by Federals yesterdsy ; the
population is only 1,500.

Young Wise,killed at Roanoke, was one

of the most pestifsroui spirits of the
South. No ooo has abused "tbe Yankees"

mora than ha has, and his capture and
death, at "Yankee" haods,ia fitting and
of bold, bsd man.

One of the Companies captured at Roa

noke was called tba "Ualterat Avenger.
Tbey ran with as much vengeance as any
of tbemj

Wise's Richmond Compsny the chiv-

alry of that city fought tho best, and
tbey contss were all cut down but 17.

There are 15 or 20 Officers sbove Cap-

tains, captured at Roanoke. Tbe priton- -

era were to be taco, ttf JNTcx Yoik aim.

iniSI I CON-FA-

Two Patlan4.r. oat of employ,

(And oat at the rlbnwc aa ablty.)
Adrift la a pwry .tor.

Went naolinit and takies It bally ;

Th. ona waa a bruth of a boy
Wnoaa turned oat and turned la aft!a.

Ilia nan It wa P.obt O'T.oia,
In. other waa Touiaacs M'rixniaiS.

'I tbitik of entlrtinVeere Pat,
da you Mo what o'clork It ia t

There'a nothin' at all
Bat drineiu' at Mr. O'Dorfaarty'a.

It', nnt until aftr the War

That budneae Uorea will btn again.
And fihtin'l the duty of all."

You're right, air." aaya Ulathar M'FlBaJgaa.

"Bad lark to Uie Kehrla, I aay.

for ktekia' up all of thie bohhery;
Tliey ealt th-- .!- - 'ciatleuea.' too.

While praeliein murder and robbery:
Mow If it', (intalo for to ptale.

And take all your emliuira in again,
I'm clad I'm no gintleman born."

"Vou'ro right, air." aaya Miatber M'rinnigaB.

The epalpeeni make bnnld to remark
Th.ir chivalry be ruled by w;

And by the eama token I think
They're nfeir too amart to he fooled by oj.

Now if it a tbe Nagur. tbey nam
Be rhiralry, then it'a a ain again

To firht for a eauaa that b black."
Voa'rr right, fir," saya Miather aTFiBntg&a.

A Nagar'a n man, ye may aay.

And aiqual to acme of the Southerner! ;
But ehiealrjr'a made him a brute.

And ao he, a monkey to Northerners ;
Sure, look at tbe poor eratur'a

Aud look at hia aincolar ahln airain ;

It' not for auch ginte that we fight.''
"You're right, sir," aaya ktiather M 'floulgan.

''The Nagur Sutra wanted n row.
And now, byaaeaoull they're gotten It;

They bar rhneen n bed that is hard,
Uoweeer they Bthrive for to eotton It.

I'm thinkln,' when Summer eomea an.
They'll all be Inclined to com- - in again ;

But then we ma.t bate them at find."
'Tou're right, air," aaya Mither at'Finnigaa.

"Orb. none! but It'a hard that a awate

Good lookia young ebap like myself uniada,
Should tone hia ten shillings n day

Because of the trouble the South has male.
Bat that's j uat Ha reason, ye see.

Why I ahoald help Cuin to win again;
ICa that will bring wages ooea saoee."

"You're right, air," says Mistber Jf'Finaigma.

"Just mind what On Id Kb gland's about,
her tbroops Into Gaaady,

There's all bar big ships on the coast

Are Tips taw some treachery, any day.
How, If she should mia hi the war--Be

jabatsl it makes my bead spin a.!a '
Ould Ireland would bare such n rhanss

"You'r right, air," anid MUther M Tlaaigan.

"Tae talk ahosjt Irishmen, now.
Bulletin' by thousands from loyalty,

But wait till the Erin Brigade

Is called to put down British Boralty!
It's then with tbe Stars and the Stripea

All Irishmen here would go In again.
To strike Snr the Shamrock and ll.rp."

"Ton's right, sir," aaya BtUta.r M flnnigan.

"Oeh. mwrthert my hlood'a us a bsaao
To think of bo Id Corcoran tedeiug ua

Rtht into the camp of the hastes
Whose leeches ao long have been bb-- ? us!

Tbe Stars and tho Stripes her al bnw.
To Canada's walls we would pin again

And wouldn't we raise them at Cork!
"You're light, sir," aaya Mietber M'Finnigau.

"And down at tbe South, do ye mind?
There's plenty of Irishmen musthertu,

Deluded to fight for the wrong
By Rebel misstatements and ble.thrria";

But once let Ould England, their loe.
To Sght with tbe tolon begin again.

Sure an' they'd draart to n man:"
"You'r right, air," said Mist her VITiohigan.

"There's nixie au Irishman born.
Prom Maine to the end of 8. iwsslondom,

But longs for a time and rhanee
To flgbt fie hie country in

And so, h Ould Kogland should try
With treacherous friendship to sin again.

We'd all be oa en. aide at onea.- -

"You'r right, sir," said Mlsther srriuaigaa.
"We've brothers In Canada, too,

(And did n't the Prince bar a tart of them ')
To My that lo Ireland they're true

Is certainly Baying the lasts of them I

If, bearing our ttag at our bend.
We rose, Ireland's freedom to win again,

They'd murtbar John Bull in the rear"
"You're right, air," said Hiatber M'Fianigaa.

"Ilarroe for the rakmt my boys.
The lueel take all who would bother it!

Secessioa's a Nager ao blark
Ould Satan himself ought to father it;

Durroel for the bould
That's prisintly bound to go in agaUe

It's Coreoran'a rescue they're at."
"You're right, sir," aaysMisthor STPinnsgaa.

"I'm oft, right away, to enlist.
And sure won't tbe Bounty he handy-O- I

To kape ma respectably dries.--

And furnish me dudheans and brandy-O-!

rm thinkin', my eieellent friend,
Ye'r eying that bottle of gin again

Ton would n't mind thryin' a dhropf
"Yot-a'- waoeq.THDSB,"aays Mistheramnnlgattt

"Time makes all things Even."
The way tbe true positions of true men

are sometimes vindicated, is encouraging
to those who often suffer under persistent
misrepresentation and prejudicial false-

hoods. But a few months ago, Abraham
Lincoln was industriously villified, by a
malignant party ia this country, as a crazy
fanatic, and as everything else that was
bad ; but a few months of trial has proven
bim to be one of the wisest and most con-

servative of statesmen ; and tbosa who
were busy in misrepresenting bim, are
compelled, by his noble position, to hold
their peace or join eulogising his integrity
and patriotism. But this is not all : Sena-

tor Sumner, who has been held up to the
people as a monster of evil, is now foond

with Abraham Lincoln in his
conservative policy, and ia the acknow-

ledged leader of tbe President's friends in
tbe U. 8. Senate. This ia all n simple
vindication of Truth at l Justice. When
tbe Buchanan and Breekenridge sentiment
ruled tho country, conservatism was made
to mean devotion lo slavery propagandisaa.
A oy one wbo was eppoeed to the dominion

of slavery over the whole country, was a
fanatic ! But, thank Heaven, that has
changed now, and things are called by
Ibeir right names. Lebanon Courier.

Bills are before Congress, for abol-
ishing Slavery in the District, and for
establishing Territorial Governments
over the llcbcl States.

Gor. Fish and Bishop Ames are
denied admission to Rebeldom to aid
our rri-ca-

J

Fort Donelson attacked.
Tlil. otrr.no-- nrwitinn nr. ii,. Turn.

bei'liiml Itivcr, 12 or 15 miles thown in ibe fact that the men ssnt by

cast from Fort Ilunry, has been well tbe North to ak the body of Col. Cime-plannc-

with ample time and mentis, rn, were imprisoned, and tbe dea l body
ami defended lv 15,000 Ueliels. Gen-- ! krnt the SUvooraiy. Oa the otljsr

crals Pillow, Floyd, Johnston, and
Duekner are 8aid to be within iu Hues

preserver, enuaimcu, ecu.
thtir friends without beiog ekcd. The

' N 'h is eivi!:z.'d aud Christianized the

Sou'b U barbarous, brutal;zd, aod
i 7 brstial sins and crimes,

, A Unm to Th,

c.immrr;iJ tUt tma mtn W(M.
wst. J at Pnaeeloo, In 1., n few daji since

ei c e.. .
oi uciencc, oi wnien lauen trees arc
sromincnL Tlie attacking forC un- -

der Generals Grant, M'Clernaiid and
Smith, have 40,()U() men in command,

if not ali Western men.
aud the Fort is nearly if not quite
surrounded, so that no rcinforceiueub
can get in without a fight.

T,rm,.vVr. i ' a . f i A xr...i lit n.--i's i, i r.i.. i 'jt i. 12 .,
the Unionists bean the attack, M'- -

demand on the right, Grant in the
centre, and Smith on the left, and one
gunboat in tho river. Com. Foot?,
with several other boats, was expected
on Friday. Several charges were
made during the day, the Roods fall- -

ing back, lierge's sharp-shooter- s kept
several of the enemy's guns idle,
Two Illinois captains were killed, and
a colonel wounded. Our total los
on the first day, is 20 killed. The
enemy's Iossjs known to have been
20 killed. The enemy's loss is known
to have been 20 killed in skirtnishc?.
They have a good supply of large and
small arms. ThcLnion soldiers all
show the clearest courage, aud have
no idea of failing.

Fort Donelson, Captured!

Fifteen Thousand Prisoners taken !

Four leading Eebel Generals Bagged !

Fortress Monroe, Feb. lfi via
Baltimuhe, Feb. 17. By a flair of
truce we learn that Fort I'on-clso- n

surrendered to Gen. Grant.
Generals Pillow.Floyd, Johnston aud
Buckncr were taken, together with
Fifteen Thousand other prisoners.

We arc also informed that fighting
has been going on near Savannah, and
that that city has probably been cap-
tured.

CniCAGO.Feb. 17. Kcports confirm
the capture of Fort Donelson.

'
Phi lad., Feb. 17. The papers have

issued extras announcing the capture
of Fort Donelson.

The capture, we infer, was on Sun
day, after a long, fearful contest.

riiiLAn., Feb. 173, P. M. The
capture of Ft.DonelsOn,' is confirmed. (

1 he Olucial report is received, (.sen.
Floycd escaped with 5,000 but Pil-
low, Johnston and Buckner are taken
with 15,000 men.

We might know Floyd would "steal
away."

Clear across Tennessee 1

The recent great Union expedition from
Kentucky, quito over Tcoocssee, into
Northern Alabama, was undertaken when
the Tennessee was in a high stage of water,
and in its boldness and succoss was a won-

der pnshing at one bold stroke into the
very mountain fastness of tbe centre of
Sscessiondom alarming tbe Iiebels snd
every-wber- e Coding a latent but strong!
Union feeling, even in the Central and
Western part cf the State, where they said

at a favorable chance 50,000 Uuioa men
could be raised. They were met wi.b tears
and shouts, and the Old Flag was often
brought ont. One Company of 150 Union
ists went ashore, and marched toward a
Uegimeot of dUU laTtlry, which broke
and riD at tbeir approach. And tbe Kich- -

mood Dispatch lays thai tbe atate of
i

affairs is gloomy for the Rebel cause in
East Tennessee, "groicing cut nf tlt idol
atrous love for the old Vision."

Springfield,
"St. Louis, Feb. U The its of the

Union floats over the Court House at
Springfield, Missouri. Rebels retreated '

after a short engagement, leaving a larfre i
amount of stores and camp equipments,
which were eaptcred by Gen. Curtis. Our
Cavalry is in close pursuit.

H.W.HALLECK,Maj.Gen.Com.
Thus has the Union cause regained tbe

position it was in when Fremont was re-

moved from command. Had ha been left
to pursue his plan, Fremont, it is alleged,
wonld ere this have taken Memphis, from
tbe Alabama border, and been going on
for New Orleans.

TUIORI 11 MlKTIlEEV TIRI.lMt.
Ccjir.ERLAXD, MJ., Feb. M. On

Thursday night, Gen. Landor made a
forced march, surpriainir and breaking
up a Rebel camp at Uloomory Gap,
killing 13 Rebels, and capturing 17
commissioned officers and 45 privates.
Oar loss is 2 men and 6 horses. Lan-- '
der led tbe attack at the bead or the
1st Virgibia Cavalry. This
thoHr.lt flhix R ,. ....Wv.II..r...l- -

. HUW ETiXTlTEB.

Louistille, Ky.,Feb. 15. To Gen.
M'CIellan. Mitchell's Division, by a
forched march, reached the River at
Bowling Green y ,and are making
n bridge to cross the Rebels having
burned the Bridge at 1 o'clock in the
morning, and were vacating the place
when he arrived. 1). C. Bl ell.

Sayannah, too!
nARMSBrur;. Feb. IT 4, P. M. A

message has been ree'd in the House,
announcing the capture of Savannah I

Lr U.i. forces sudur ilea. SuCfffag, '

"THE UNION," established in 1814Whole No, 2.511.

CIIRONICLE,' established in lS43Whole No.. 932.

only

bv

its

i.pjj,

The diffcrtnce between the rigat-mmue- o

' North and the semi-civili- z d South, is

band, the bodies of Gen's Lander and Z d

likiff.T. and of Col. Peyton wero carefully
. t-- t J .... l..1- - .!

by the Surveyor of the port L'pen

searchiog the persona, tb'ir clothing and
boot legs were fiund wadded with letters
f ir pms in the outb, macy of them
from Kur-p- . (lie cf them bad a large
am mot of f U on bis portoa.

j We see ao ae criiici-- npon parties and
balls al the Wtite Il.'use ia Washington,
while war eiists. It ia not to cur teste
and jef, during the deepest gloom of the
Revolution, Gen. and Mrs. Washington
and o:h' r Wbi g leaders got np all the gay
scer.es they rnuid tn cheer tbe men in arms
and the people gutieratly.

A Iherf I'nsls.r nf T.sarutnnn arhft, lMlcr ia Washington city sometime
hij nis trial, mnrl been found

g.,,1,. f manslaughter. The penalty is
j ,ke!v to be death. The murder was cm

niittrd in a disreputable hous, and while
Contuer was under tbe influence of liquor.

Contracts Awabhed. Major Beck-wit- h

has awarded to John Soodrass, of
Ilarrisburg, the contract of 4,000 beeves,
with the privilege of 11,000, to be deliv-

ered either at IWrrisburg, Chambersbarg,
or York, at $3,S9 grots.

Corrected Hery
Wheat $115 Eggs 12
Rye 65 Tallow 8
Corn .'..45 Lard S

Oats 28 Ham VI
Flaxseed 1,50 Shou &Side...8 & 0
Dried Apples. 1,25 Cloversecd $3,50
Firkin Butter 10 Potatoes 60
Fresh Butter... 14 Country Soap 4 li 6
Hos no sale

ICE for the coming Season,
NE3BITS ICE HOI sE.VT oa South Water St--, Lewisbanr.

We are makins; extensive preparation to
supply with PURE ICE ail our former
customers andas many ocwunes as may favoi
as with their patronage.

tT'Ice will be delivered thronehont the

""r Summer, so as to accommodate all, al
ai low prices a can be afforded by any oihera

LewLburg, feb. Is, 1UC

TURNPIKE ELECTION.
OTICE is berebr ziw-r- lo the Stockhold-

ersN of Ibe Be lie Ion., AarooNuri; and
V uunymaoslown Turnpike Ei-a- t.ompan.
hat an Election will be held al tbe huu-- ol

Hfnry B. Mussina, in Aaronbursr. on Turs- - j

day the 1 Ith day of March next, between the
hours of 10 and 2 o clock nf said day. to elect
live Directors in manage the concerns of tbe
C'juipany for the enjoins year.

PETER WILCOX. President
tSpr.ni; Mills, Keb 5, Wi lpd

A NEW TOP r.UGGEY
"tOR SALE LOW, or eiehame for a eodI Horse, hy KKE.'.IEK, M CLIKE & CO.

January 8, ltli.

DISSOLUTION 07 FAET1VERSHIP.
all whom it may concern: Wherein.I b? art.cle of asreeroent, entere ! into by

Junes S. Marsh, ElihA C. Marh, t'liarlts G.
Marh and Eltha straubtlate partner, doing
boi.te?s andcr the firm name of Marbiraub
k Co, dated March 11, 1861 the atd firm
was dissolved by mntual cunent the said
Mratib being no longer a member of said firm.
aMT the dette of said a?reemenf. uf which ihe
public will plea? take notice.

EMs HA STRAI'B.
Late of thefinaof Mr?h.?trmab a Co., Ml. Jj, Laiv.Co.

JM- -. ',,lon' Everybody !

te?'l-- J she nhscriber havm lraei!
Wii&ei he l.i:.v SU( Kti .MILL'S
ui Chambrritn Bro' .and secured the services
of one nf the best Millers in the rnntrv. is
prepared tn dn all tm.li of Cl.'STOM and
MERCHANT WORK in hie line.

Persons supplied with FI.OI R at the shnr- -

test possible notice. COJJ'. a in quick
lime and al the Invest rates.

A Wagon will be run for the accommoda
tion of ihe pnblie.

The highest CAH prices paid for all kinds
of Git US.

WILLI KM DREISBACH.
Lewisbarg, Jan. 10, I "fix

"ITTEST BRANCH Insnranre Companv.
V of Lock Haven, Va.

Insures Property in both Town and Coun-
try on as reasonable Terms as any other
good Company.

The large increase of Preminm otes makes
it a reliable Company lo insure in.
Amannl r rrrmlam '.if aan In Kn0.CO0.00

J.W Caarxas, Bee. G.C.HaavEV, 1'res
LARlbO.N PKO.ts. Ag nt.

Dee 16, 1861 Lewiburs

Turnpike Election.
"yOTICE is herebv given, that an Election
i fnrOmcers of ihe Lewi.sbnrg A. MirHin- -

. . .I, - f t I k. .k.u su.i.p.MC sui.tf.env, wilt uc snu n.
on se ot uuieon nieni, in r.a-- l euiiaioe i p.
ba Monday, she toih day of Marrh.iNA2.a1 10

o'cluclt, A M. liEt. F. MILLER, l'res
JA sr.LLN.V.Tr.iClk.

Lewisburg, Feb. 10, Wi lpt

Notice School.
nndersigned will open a Select School

THE the Towa Hall. Lewisbnr-- ;, oa Ihe -- i
Mondav in April Length of term, 3 mnmh.
Com. Eng. Head. Pen. tiratn. tiro. Anth.
Higher branches (not included above)?!. 'o
deduction except in proiraned sickness. No
extra charges. JOHN

J. M. MOYEH,
Attornry at Law,

Lnwisiicrji. riaw o. r.t
bad lathe tnsli-- a an.inONSTLTATlOXS

-- -

office el ihe Law Uiiice of Yi m.Jcne , (

e'Va.t'UVllfl! """"

Court Weelx
Club llatcs.

t2Unlil Saturday, of Feb. Court, all
persons desiring to avail themselves of
chances to eet ibe Stak & CilBnNlCLB at

J i ,- -. ia sdvanre) for a veer, can add

their aames to CI. LBS to be found as
follows with

J hn K Kreamer W:n6e!d P O
P.ist OiKre New Berlin
Hamoel wensi'e Whi'e Spring;
Jas J M user Uart!eii'n
ol Oifire Laurelloo

lien Iliineireirh Tore"! Hill
Pnt Oir.cr BufTaloe X Roads
A iam Alleman Boffal-- e
Wm V Brnwn Eat U'Ji.a'oe
Wm Fcsely Learihorj
Ji.hu Huntineton Keiiv
John bateiman West Milton
A W Smith. Eq. While l)r
J Leier. Jr. While Deer Milla
Dr. L Reed Brady,

and perhaps others not now recalled.
List Notice ! all who wish our paper at

fl. please send with one of the above
be fire Saturday week. lsAt our office,
we require f 1,50 each, or 4 cop. r $5.

ELECTION.
GENERAL VEETIXH of lb MembersA' ot the Viiin Cixintv AeriruUural .Society

will be held al the (Hhce ol J.A Jtrrti. ia ma
bnroo?h of Leuisburr, on Tuesday, the lStli
day cl Febrairy next, between the houra of I
and i o'clock, I'M, for the purpose of electing
Otfieer for the ensning rear.

Jan.27.Va. J. A. MEKTZ, Rec Bee.

TO TAX COLLECTORS.
are hereby not;ued that Ihe time has

Y"Ol" f..r settling your Duplicates. It
is expected you will make every ertori to bava
them liqqiilated by Febroary Court. Thera
are some rid demands on the Treasury thai
ma.t be paid, and the families of Volaateere
must be paid in Ca-- mnnthtr.

J.A. MERTZ, Treasurer.

List of Grand" Jurors, Feb. TenB,18G2.
Wffl nburt: James H Young
Lruiiburi; U V llaier.John Herts, James

Hayes, John Houghton. Jos Green. Th Keber.
A-- y Jacob Rodenbaogh.llanl KaarTmaa.
Wk.tel) ur 8aml Showers, A W Small
llarilry Sam I Mu'x, Saml tstrahora
Lime'time Philip tiross, lienj Chambers

Robert Chambers
i'.ast Bff.Uoelrn Slifer. Saml Baker
H.f B'iffulnel H Kleckner
Butfilx Martin Dunkle, C Swartxlender
i(erfy Chs tiudyknnst, Michael Fisher, Sr
Acw Berlin Charles W alter

TA II YE USE JCBORS.
Lrtcis John Fillman, Jr
Lewittturi; Jos (.lass, J F Shafer, Jesse M

Evans. Ben. Cawley, Johnson W alls. Geoff
HuUiem, Martm Dreisbach, John brown, C
1) Kline, Samuel Morrow

Hurtlesi Baml Harman, C P Emory
Atir Berlin 1) C Weizel
Brady C G Hunter, Jac Baker, J T Hunter
jAmmtntte V Reber. Philip Benfer
H"rl Bujuloe Geo Zellers, Frank Faoit,

John Freder.ck, Edward Smith, Geo Wayner.
David Kleckner. Christian Gable, Zacbariaks
Bryman. Zellrrs, lrael Wehr

East Buffalo' John Young. JnoSirohecker,
David Ream. W I. Harris

Invni Phil:p Young, Chas Cawtey, Sami
Mover. Jacob Hummel, Charles Oidt

y Jas Pross
W'ie lifer Dan Bennace.lly Knstrnbadrv
MtjtfinfijrgJoh Guielius,VVm Borar.Ths

Crontniller
B'ifftd John For. Hy ITanck.Aba Tcong
HiirtUttm John Yerger

REGISTER'S KOTICZ.
VOTK'E is hereby given to all con- -
ll cerned,that the following named persons
have settled Ibeir accounts in the Register's
Oilice at Lewisbur?. 1'nioa county, and that
the said accounts will be presented ioreon6r
iration and allowance at Ihe Orphans' Court
to be held a! LKWIPLRG, for Ihe eonnrr of
I'nion. on the third Friday of FEBRUARY
next, being the 'HA day of said month, vixs

1 Ihe account of Susan Fry, Administra-
trix of the estate of Daniel fry, late of Aew
Berlin borouiih, deceaed.

2 The account of I nac Slecker.Adminis-trat- or

de bonis m n nf Anna Walter, late cf
Lewisbnrg boroob, dre'd.

3 The account of Bjrtxtm S.Ttomis .dee'd.
who was Admm'x of Anna Waller, dec'u, aa
presented ty her Adm'r. Iaac Slenker.

4 'J'he account of Rnbt Candor, one of lha
Executors of the last will and testament of
Ihinitl l.ad:ri;. Is'e ol hite Deer Tp, dee'd.

& The final account of Hush P. rheller.
Administrator of ihe esiate of JtnUhun Aea
lit, late of Lewisburg; borough, dee d.

6 The seconri and final arronnt of Jno F.
Richart. F.xernmr of the last will and testam-
ent ol J Jin Either, laie of White lieer Tp.rlec

7 The account Henry Wbitmrr.sumv-in- g

Administrator of John Wilt, laic of Har-tleto-n

bornoiih, dee'd.
8 The account of Jthn Houchton, one of

the Executors of the last will and testament of
Matthias Mtaejfcr, laie of Lewisburg Hor. dec-

s' The fir-- 1 ace't of Noah U. Zimmerman,
Administrator de bonis nnn wuh ihe Will aa-- nr

led of John liishrl, laie of Boffaloe Tp.dee.
Jo The second account of Ja's M freight,

one of the Executors of the last will and testa-
ment of Andrew .f':r",l.ite of BurTa!oeTp,rfrc.

1 1 The 6rt an.i final arronnt of rtamnet
Berge and Michael Mover. Exrrntors of th
last will and irMam-- nt of Jonas Bergi, laie of
Limestone Tp, dee'd.

(.i:oi;t.E MERRILL. Register
Register's lUTice. Lewisburg. Jan. SI, !!

Issue List for Feb. Court.
1 Cyrus Eamn vs John Lawrence
S Ralph Di'ty ts Heniy Mason
3 G and X Joilon vs J Millrr and G Hoover
4 Jn Miller assignee Ac vs B Jodon'a Exra
5 S D Munsou vs I. Palmer's A.lmrs
6 Charles Mensch ts Birkmbine A Mrare
7 Marc Mvers vs Fen M Knmig
8 Arv Clark adtur vs Church M'Mirhael
9 Jacob Ke.chly vs Lrwisbnrg Bank
10 ('has Weikel vs Thilip W eikel
1 James Arnold vs Frick. Billmver A V
l S O Evans for Walls vs W Hayes
Ml Com. suj. Bowman vs Albright Ranck
It John Sankey vs Anna B Sankry
li Ehz. Mensch el al vs Sa Long and Wf
IK same same
17 David Ncsbil vs John Paul
I Ahram M Waller vs John Kessler
It ILivrs A M'Cnrin'k vs J Bennage and Wf
2i Jesse Cornelius vs Joe W shnuer
It Jns W Winner vs llimh Martia
is A S Cnmmmgs vs Th Preisbarh Jr
M llcnrv Musser va David Scnbner et l

ft W in K t'nangst vs J S Ileimbarh el al
M K',Slti l' v K.inrlt A Mree

k $35 Iron City College Scholarship
VOR sale at the Siar 4 Cbsmuit ,

I Lewishnrg.

' l'Eoe

4.


